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A NOTE FROM JULS

A huge "Thank-you" to everyone who participated in

person and virtually in our Martelli event this past month!

We had a blast sharing with you...if you missed it, don't

worry...we're happy to share with you all the techniques

and tricks Joallyn showed us!  We're also excited to be

offering more in-person classes this month!

Can't wait to see you soon!  

We want to say a HUGE thank you to all of our vinyl lovers!!  

You have sent so many of your friends in to see us, and

we're so THANKFUL!  We have the best customers!

A  GA T H E R I N G  P L A C E  F O R  C R E A T I V E  M I ND S



Saturday, July 11th (from 10am-4pm)
will be a fun-filled day in the
classroom with Kay and your fellow
Kimberbellas!  We'll be making an
adorable pie carrier, the cutest
chicken oven mitt, and a delightful
preserves tea towel.  The cost of our
event is $115 and includes lunch and
supplies!  Reserve your spot today as
spaces are limited.It's NEVER to early to start on your

Christmas sewing...and have we got
the Kimberbell event to get you
going!  You’ll receive the EXCLUSIVE
Kimberbell project bag, along with
everything to create a festive holiday
garland PLUS 7 additional designs and
embroidery CD!  Join us July 18th
from 10am-3pm, Cost is $70 and
includes lunch and supplies!  Reserve
your spot as spaces are limited.

Bella Box 
Brouhaha

DAY AT THE FAIR-JULY 11TH

Are you one of the lucky ones who
ordered your Bella box?  Those of you
who did....join us after hours on
Thursday, July 30th from 5:30-7:30
pm to work on some of those AH-
Maaaazing designs together!  We
can't wait to get started; it's sure to
be a party!
Cost $10 

Kimberbell

Corner



Open Sew
We have sew

missed having our

weekly open sew

sessions and we're

excited to be able

to offer them

again.  Join us

Wednesdays during

business hours for

fun, friends, and a

bit of sewing! 

 Please call to

reserve your spot!!
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C A RO L Y N  T HOMA S

Why do you chose Sew Many Ideas? SMI

has so many options these days: lots of

fabrics, embroidery options, machines to

choose from... as well as cork and vinyl It

is truly my “happy place!!"

What type of sewing and

crafting do you enjoy?  I do

machine embroidery and some

quilting, in years past I did

counted cross stitch. I also like to

make burp pads for new great

grands.  I only sew for fun, not as

a business.

How did you get started..what

piqued your interest?  I stumbled

across SMI by chance (they were

on Carriage House then) and they

created a whole new world for

me with all their creativity!

Meet Carolyn Thomas!  A regular

aroud SMI, we enjoyed getting to

know her a little better this

month!

Where do you find inspiration?  I

find creative inspiration from

magazines, YouTube and from

Sew Many Ideas! 

What is one piece of advice

you'd give someone just starting

out?  Enjoy the process, there are

so many things you can learn to

do, there are so many options! 
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L A UQU EN T A  S H AW

What type of sewing or crafting do

you do?  As a part of my business, I

offer vinyl and transfer press designs

for children and adults. I make birth

announcement boards and birthday

TuTu Sets.  I also do embroidery!

How did you get started..what piqued

your interest?  After working in a

factory environment for over 20yrs I

wanted to do something where I could

be at home with my family more and

making custom items for my

grandkids piqued my interest!

Lauquenta is the owner of Nana's

Unique Children's Boutique...and

the name really does say it all!

We're proud to have her as part

of our SMI community

Do you have any favorite types of

projects you like to do?  I really don’t

have one. I love them all!!!  (I'm sure

we can all relate!)

What is one piece of advice you'd give someone

just starting out? Take your time in learning and

always be open to advice.

Why do you chose Sew Many

Ideas?  I love Sew Many Ideas

because they’re very

professional and always

friendly!!!



As many of you know, our team

member, Janet, was in an accident

a few weeks ago resulting in

multiple surguries and

hospitalizations.  She still has a

ways to go in her recovery, but is

doing as well as can be expected.  

We thank you for your concern for

her, and we pray she recovers

quickly.  We miss you, Janet!

Update
J A N E T  N E W T O N

Sew Special Club Resumes - Thursday July 2nd
10:30 am & 6:30 pm

**please call to reserve your spot..spaces limited**


